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1 hull onci* more my natal .lay ,
Mill in my leueuu’ut of clay,"

With many Tuor* Most;
And 110 who [laced the siructarc hero
Cun piop 11 up another year.

If He shall think it lu*t

Lons: time it's stood thronyh snows an 1 rain*,
Anil braved life's fearful hurricanes,

Whil" stronger ones have fell;
The reason why, we cannot see.
Rut what to ns seems Hosiery

The Rnlldef knows full well.

Hut now "tis weatherworn and old.
The summer's heat and winter s cold

fierce through the walls and roof;
Tis like a garment so w . rn out

To mcmi there seems no w hereabout.
So gone is warp and wool

The t .Hi-ring pillars all are weak.
The poor old nisiy hinges creak,

I he w indow s too. are dim ;
Those slight discomforts w e will pass.
For looking darkly thioiigh a glass.

We catch a hopeful gleam.

Nature and reason tell ns all
This shattered frame ere long must fall.

Where, when or how , unknown ;
We'll leave that to the Arehileel,
And trust llis wisdom to direct

The taking of it down

And when \on see it prostrate lie
l.et not a tear bedim the eye.

The tenant is not here;
lint jit“! beyond lime’s little space
she finds some quiet resting place.

No more t i dale her yuat.

And though yon see her here no more.
1 he world will move justas lufon ,

"Tis meet it shodl 1 he so
l.et each his house in order set,

That he may leave without regret
v\ heaever c died to go.

Mas, I'nniki Oavisuv
(Aged So, .July 11, ISIS.)

.’■'aijt'lh Corner. Matin'.

Miss VICTORIA'S HI IBJl.il!.

RV XIMKNA.
“ Dear mo, Vic !” said Miss Matilda

with a shiver, “suppose we shoulil he
robbed?"

“ Well,” was the reply, accompanied
by a defiant little toss of the head. “ we
shall have to stand our chance with the
rest of folks, that’s till!"

For these two elderly sisters, inmates
of the quietest house m quiet Blaki's
Row. to he left unprotected at night,
was no new thin": hut when had they
felt so timid before? To speak Un-
truth, they had not hitherto been pos-
sessed of much to tempt rogues—no
silver plate, sav e a few well wornsnoons;
nor any jewelry, except a lout; thin
thread of chain, which together with an
old-fashioned open-faced watch, the
elder sister wore, two or three insignili-
eant tines, and a couple of plain
brooches. Hut to-night it was far dif-
ferent. In fact, lilt- whole day had
been different from any otiier day
in their long placid experience; for at
precisely - o'clock that afternoon their
young niece, Miss Sadie West, who had
been left to them when a babe, had be-
come Mrs. Franklin Paine Kohinson,
and a little later had gone away upon
her wedding tonr, leaving her fond
aunts with their kind hearts aching—-
and a good deal of holiday disorder to
-<-l again to rights; greater than this -a
serious responsibility—she had left thorn
her wedding presents to take care of.
There was the precious, glittering ar-
ray upon the piano lid —the love of
many well-wishes made tangible in the
form of silver spoons, knixes, purses,
shawl pins, rings and bracelets, in suita-
ble morocco eases, lined with tin*
daintiest tints of satin.

Tired out by the excitement of a busy
day and the greatest nuptial event of
their lives—another person's wedding
—the Misses Burney had sat down by
tin? low tire to chat together, glad to he
alone after the arduous duty of enter-
taining so many guests. Miss Matilda,
v ia til l~ hud the slight figure of an un-
developed girl of Id, and a face expres-
sive of timid gentleness in all its lines,
had just remarked for the twentieth
time at least, “ I declare Vie, our Sadie
did look sweet; and everything did go
off so nicely."

Then Miss Victoria with that unflagg-
ing admiration which it is only human
to feel for success which one helps to
bring about one's self, replied: “ Ves:
wr can congratulate ourselves that there
wasn’t a hitch anywhere, Tilly.”

“ L am glad enough to see how Frank-
lin doats upon her." Matilda went on.
thinking of the pretty bride; “and as
for her—well, J never did set? a girl so
wrapped up.” Then she sighed, and
broke off suddenly. That her Deice
should he so devotedly in love with her
husband was highly satisfactory to Miss
Matilda’s reason, yet her tender, lonely
heart uttered its protest, whispering:
“You shall never again hear that glad,
impulsive voice, crying, ‘dear Aunt
Tilly, 1 do love you so!'"

Ah. me! It is inseparable from our
poor human 1<>t, perhaps, that any
change, how joyful soever in the main,
mn-l give somebody a heartache.

All :il once Mi s V ictoria uttered a
sharp exclamation.

*• My gracious Vic!" cried her ,-i-ier,
how yousin rtled me!"
•Miness what time it is Tilly, and we

sitting here iis if there was nothing to
d*>. and no to-morrow .

" Twelve o’clock !"

“ Yes; and we haven't thought how-
to dispose of Sadie's things. It will
never do to leave them there on the
piano all night." Then the younger
st.-t* r spoke as at the* opening of the
story, and Victoria replied philosophi-
cally. j

Matilda did not find comfort in her

sister's words. She gave a frightened
glance over her shoulder ami discover-
ed that, though the shutters of tin*
hack window wore closed, the curtain

j was not carefully drawn. There was.
therefore, a dark background which her
fearful faucx hastened to till in. She
had all the symptoms of a nervous
fright at once. Indeed, there was some-
thing suggestive to her of night watches
by sick beds, and solemn death vigils, in
the mere fuel of being up and dressed
at midnight. It won't be our fault,
Victoria, if we haven't succeeded in
inviting a burglar to walk in and help
himself. The idea of leaving the lamps
burning, and the shutters so that any
one can look into the rooms!"

" Well, it'* no use to fret over it now .
Tilly. l.et us get up and do the best
we can."

Miss Victoria's tom* of voice, as well
as a certain mild air of mild defiance
which she sometimes wore, were sug-
jgestiveof the self-assertion forced by
i circumstances upon a timid and shrink-
ing spirit, rather than of native hard-
ness and energy.

She had not only had her own way
to make in the world, hut Matilda’s anil
Sadie's as well.

' I do w ish the dear had takui her
keepsakes along with her in her trunk,
or else that we had thought to ;mk Mr.
I’innet to pul them in his safe for ns."

Miss Matilda went over toward the
front window as sin* spoke, ami looked
out. The little stores opposite were
closed, and the wooden shutters sent

; forth a dull dicker under the street
lamp. Then* were no passers by in
that quiet suburb at such an hour; hut
what evilminded wretches might not he
prowling about?

" It wouldn't have been a had idea,”
returned Miss Victoria, "to have asked
Mr. rinnet hit', what in the world is the
use of talking about it now?”

She spoke testily, for it certainly was
| an exasperatin'' way her sister had of
wishing things otherwise in the face of
emergency.

“ t'nme, come, Tilly, m-1 your wits to
work; we must hide these things away."

“ hi so many dill'erent places,” added
! the younger Miss Burney faintly, “that
i the sharpest robber in (In* world would
: not he able to find them all. But snn-
noso wo should in* imien and out of bed at

j the point of it pistol, anil made to show
where everything is?"

i “ 1 wouldn't give them up without a

I struggle, whatever yonmight do, 'Tilly.”
I Matilda waited to close the shutters
{carefully, then walked over to the
piano, where her sister was busily

| engaged. In that brief space of time
1 since Victoria's answer, Miss Matilda,

i had gone to bed in imagination, had
! been waked by a midnight assassin in a
: black mask poor, dear Victoria was

1 murdered in her bed for refusing to get
up, si. herself was marched down stairs
at the mn/./le of a six-shooter, and was
about to faint dead away on the sitting-
room Ilnur, when the harrowing thread
of fancy was broken.

“ 1 tell you what it is, Tilly, I think
1 will bury this in the Hour barrel. The
box can he well wrapped in a clean
towel, and it need not he a hil harmed.”

She was bolding a large soon ladle in
her hand; her own gift to the bride, it
naturally seemed worthy her earliest
solicitude.

“ And,” added she, those spoons might
, 1)0 covered with a newspaper and thrust
jup theehimney. There isn’t enough

1 heat m the coals —” Suddenly Tilly’s
i hand took hold of her arm with a slow

I expressive squeeze,
“ Victoria,” in a mnlLled monotone,

“ 1 really think J saw that hack shutter
move. 1 feel in my Irony marrow that
someone is watching us."

“ Booh! cried Victoria, all the more
sharply because she was consieious of a
queer, creeping sensation. “ Booh! you
an* so foolish, Tilly.''

Nevertheless, her grey eyes were
nervously dilated, and heractions spoke
of spasmodic effort tis she walked
quickly across the floor and jerked
down the curtain, then hastily lowered
the lamp.

It was fully three quarters ofan hour
before tin* ladies had secreted every-
thing, and by the time they were up-
stairs in their room, preparing for bed,
the hall clock struck 1.

They were wondering what they had
better do with their purse—-thecommon
household purse as it contained some
money received from rents which they
had not found time to carry to the
bank that day.

‘ But it under your pillow, Mililda,”
suggested Victoria, “ then nobody can
possibly get it without waking you, 1
shouldn’t think.”

“ What good do you imagine it would
do ifl were waked, Victoria?” Matilda’s
voice had an unmistaken quaver m it.
“ No, 1 thank you, my dear; hut since
you wouldn't mind ”

“ Well, well,” impatiently; “give me
the gold, Tilly, f will guarantee to take
care of that. la*t them have tne silver,
if they want it.”

As they were undressing in the dark,
Tilly was obliged to strike several
matches before she could select the two
precious twenties from among the half
dollars.

In the feeble glimmer Miss Victoria
was disclosed with her hand over her
head holding her thick brown hair ready
for coiling. When she knotted it up
again, the pieces of money wrapped in
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a hit of lorn paper, wore* sevnelv homul
up in the mulst of it. No weuidcr she*
was promi of her ingeniems hiding-
pirtee.

•Now. \\horo a* l!io ioMm'ls n\lh> would think
Ofrvpr look Inn there for chink'"

tTiesl Miss Victoria, triumphantly; and
if Matilda had hoard a sepulchral
•“ I loro" issued from undor tho lad or
eUtt of the black void of tho olosot tho
door of which I'poning near tho head of
tho hod stood slightiy ajar it wentlel
have chimed in exactly with her
terrors.

" Hou’t you think wo had better light
a candle and search the house Vic-
toria'.'”

" Von ridiculous creature," was the
elder Miss Harney's reply; " how do you
suppose, with visitors coining and go-
ing all day, that any had character
could possibly have found a chance* to
come in? Nonsense! l.el ns hop into
heel. I'he* sooner we* are* asleep, the*

1 sooner it will he* morning.''
Side hv side the* sisle*rs lay down,

with tire'll bodies and excited brains.
No mind, however philosophic, nor

1 any series e>f investigations, would e*vcr

I enable erne to eleti*rmino in re'garel to

i these* tvvev ladies at just what instant on
that memorable night the trouble' of
their waking thoughts pusseel into tin*

j e'omplcxcel trouble of dreams. Hut it
secnie'd to Miss Victoria that her head
hue) hardly touched the* pillow Indore*
she' had genu* down stairs ana was busi-
ly at work pulling a sed <d‘ silver forks
euit from the* crease* ef the* sofa, whe*re*
she* had hidden! the'in, and was trying to
iiide* tln*in overagain without heang
se'e'ii ill the* dark, shadowy, uspieious
looking pe'rsoimge, who followe'el her
ahenit aiul t limed up just as she* thought
herself ese'iiped from him. As for Miss
Matilda, she* had a v ivid realization of
being alone in a hrillianlly lighteel

j house, followeel hv ln*r waking elreinl
intensilii'el. namely, that some* one*
without was looking in upon he*r.
I'lii'i'e* were* curtains that rolh'el up
anthoinatie ally as soon as they we*re>

pnlh'il elown, ami innumerable gas-jets
that re'lie theinselve's when put out.
She* lied to an upper room. Moved by
'an niieontrollahli' impulse, she went to
| a window and pee'ped through a Mind.
| Horror of horrors! Therein the broad
glow of light thrown into the yard from
a lower window, was plainly to he seen
a human figure outlined in (ho act of
stooping down to look through a key-
hole. Sin* tried to sin u k on* for Vic-
toria, strugglcel, gaspeel and woke.
The terror of herelream was strongly up-

on her, and she lay staring into tlie>dark
with wild-lu'iilmg hi'iut. She emilel
he'ar her sister hri'athing placidly he
siile her. Ihd shw hear nothing edse* ?

Yes the hall edoek ticking soberly.
Nothing edse*? Vi's- as surely us either
of these sounds- another. Neither the*
lluttcr of any garment nor fall of any
foot, yet ilistimdly snedi inde'scribnhle*
sounds us go to make up a slow and
stealthy motion. She was positive that
somebody was in the' mom. Itse'emeel
age'sof intolerable anguish before she
could drag her hand from iiiiilit her
head anil urge it over Inward liit sisle r.
Struggling against a li'inh'ii heaviness,
she finally succeeded in touching Vic-
toria on her shoulder. The* epiied
slmnhere r, gave a pull and sputter,
tossed uneasily, and murmured in-
elistinelly:

“Is tha’ you,Tilly ? Wha' ye wan’?”
every syllable of which pierced the list-
I'licrs frightened lie-art like something
keen and eleadly.

Matilda's only mode* of reply was a
sharp pinedi. which brought her sister
broad awake. Tilly’s monitory touches
warned not to speak.

They both lay listening intently. All
was still for a few brief seconds, and tin*
eldest sisteT was about to flounce over,

, with a pi'ltish exclamation about not
being so I'owardly as Tilly, when again
the' disturbing sound came—-the cau-
tions dipping and sliding, the subdued,
yet definite stir of some moving body,

Matilda quaked ani'w; and then Vic-
toria turned cold.

Whether it was one minute, or live
minutes, or half an Hour, during which
the se two women palpitatingly hung
upon the 1 cessation and removal of
those secre t and terrible sounds, neither
could ever determine; but all at once
Victoria, without word or warning,
flashed out of heal, banged to the closet
door and turned the key in the lock,

“There may be more burglars m the
house, Tilly,” she exclaimed in a voice*
of suppressed excitement; “but I’ve got
one of them in here -(piiek! iie-lp me
lie bar the; door!”

Never was the heavy, old-fashioned
bed whirle-et on its creaking castors so
expeditiously. According to her sis-
ter's peremptory iirections, Matilda as-
sisted in pushing the head-board close
against the closetdoor, and then, there
being considerable distance between
the foot board and the sidewall of the
room, she herself suggested that they
should wedge* together other pieces of
heavy furniture across the space, thus
forming a strong barricade,

“ Now,” said Victoria, breathlessly,
“if he escapes, it will have to he
through the ventilator.”

“ Mightn’t he cut through a panel?”
asked Tilly all the whim agonizingly
conscious of the gaping darkness of the
hallway,

“ He can’t do that in a hurry, even if
he has the tools. I am mure afraid of

semu'U'ely tri'iu the* outside* coining in.
He probably lias aevompluvs. I'ln*
host thing we e-an elo is to sit down hear
close* by 'lie* vviniliwv. so that if we* here*
anything suspicions we* ean throw it
I'pe’ii and siTe'am."

“ Howeie' yon suppose* in* got in, Vic-
toria

“ Ho must have seeivtcel himself in
theedosi't ye'ste'vday, and vvas just pi e*

paring tev cemie* emt when yon heard
him and woke me."

“ Wouldn't it have' hee-n elrenelful,"
said Matilda, “if we* hail search cel the*
house* before'we went to be'el, anil hail
found him ? What in the- vvorlil woulel
We* have* eloile*'.’ .hist to think that I
went in anil mil of that ediwet hanging
tip my clothes’" So had \ ictorirt. To
te'll tin* truth, not only was the* burglar
leH'ke'd safe ami seunul, hnt so was tin* i
wearing apparel e*f the'si* cstimahle
bielies, for, hepig mellioilieal to a fault,
they newer left their ehvsses anil skirts
lying about ewer night. It was m> small
porliem of their distress of mind to he* 1
re'ehie'e'e' to tthe necessity i*f draping
themselves in the bedclothes, without
the hope* eif hi'tli'r things until ri'se'iieel
from their peril.

both sisters wen* delighted to liml j
the* night so tar spent, yet tile' bonis
until elawn vve*ie* tilled w ith iinspi>akahli* |
elri’iiel anil vvi'arine'ss, Om’i* only elul |
they he'ar anything to I'onlhm their he*
lief in tin* rohhi'r's prese'in'e* in the* i*lis
ct, and though nothing more' li’n ible*
than a st.lled sni'i'/e*, it caused the’in to
•ling I'oiii'lusive’ly to e'lii'h eilht, and
mentally arrange* a elnnav of se'ii’ums
"I’edie'i*, thii'Ve's, lire, nuirili'r!” lor
which tile'll' pl'eWi'd to l>c no need.

\t b o'clock, Mr. I’inni't, who kept
the elry gooels shop oppe site where the
Misses Ihu'iiey hail bought no end of
ni'i'ille s, tape and hairpins, opened his
eloors and he'gan toswi'epont (hi'store*.
To beckon him ove'v, even on the most
nrgi'iit I'lTanel, while her sister and her
sell we'i'e' iii sin'll a sorry plight, see*me*il
to Miss Matilda too horrible to hi'
thought of. Hi'was an old haelie'lor,
gossip said, because' Matilda Unriu*y
had refnse'el him.

At (i o'clock the in ilkman e unii*, anil
to him Miss Victoria was e<nalded to
di'lail her elespe’rali’ situation. lie-
kindly volunti'ereil to go for an oHie*e*r,
whe ri'iipon, vvr.epiM'el in a ipiilte'd patch-
work comlorter, Tilly Ih'd iiicontnienl
to a I'Ui'k room, leaving her sister to
open the' front door. 'Though swathed
in a pair ol blankets, Miss Victoria was
not without dignity; she was eimldi'il to
converse* with hpi*i*ial O'Shnnneiwy
through a mack in tin* silting room
elour, anil to give* the* details ol he'i'e'iip-
tnre*.

After rei'omioiti'iing tliesilnalion, he
we'iit away, hnt soon eame hack with'
two or tliri’i* polie'einen, and again we*nt
upstairs, paying Mish V ictoria a I'nin-

plnnent for her pluck in so loud a tone*
that she could not help hnt ewerhear
Him. ('oiiseipiently, though it was cold
enough in the* silting room to freiv.e
the ideas in one’s head, she* was con-
scious of certain inward thrills at the l
thought of the* reputation site* would
now have* among her friends. Nay,
though she* hated nothing more* Hum
notoriety, what if ln*r name should
creep into the- morning papers umler
some Hneli laudatory heading as
“Another Mrave Woman," or, “A lle>-
niarkahle Instance' of I’revenee of
M md ?”

Me'unwbill', Tilly, who lm.il lieen rum-
maging around to see if their treasure
was sale'came shivering in from the
kitchen, saying: "What a fi'arfni noise
Ihi'V are making up stairs' I'm sure I
hope' they won’t kill the poor wreti'h!"

Tlu*re was indeed such a (rainn of
heavy feet, noise of gnitT voii'es. and
rolling about of furniture as was never
before hi'iirel in that ejiiii'l house* sini'e
the day they had moved into it.

’The silence that ensued was more'
iliflieull to endure than the noise', anil
by tho time somebody I'ameelown stairs
and kiioeki'il at the silling-rootn door,
holli sisle is were epiiti' pale* with sn-
pense and terror.

“It's me*, O'Shaunessy,” said a voice.
“We have got him, and would like you
ladies to sti'p up stairs."

Very Well, sir,” replied \ ie.toriu, “if
you will kindly bring ns down two pairs
of slippers anil a couple of wrappers,
we will go up directly.”

The delicate e rrand was happily per-
formeel, and Miss Victoria and Sliss
Matilda were presently ascending the*
stairs.

They found their chamber in unpar-
alleled disorder, invaded by mini and
tobacco juice. Hereral men, in uniform
and out, were* standing around in var-
ious attitude*".

"The heartless wri'h'hi'S,” thought
Tilly, “they look as ifit was the greatest
joke in the world to eatedi a human
bi'ing like a rut in a hole.

Her tende r In-art utterly misgave her
for the part she had piityeiJ. Not so
Victoria’*.

Motioned forward by a graceful wave
of O’rtbaunessy’s hand, she; steppe-el
gravely toward thee closet, the eloor of
which stuoel wide open, Prepared to
answer a look <if malignant hale; by a
severeone; of moral disapproval, she
reached the closeet. 'Tilly timoreuisly fed-
owing. Both looked in-—and there,
grovelling on the floor, with rolling eyes
of ahjecteat supplication, lay a miser-
able little; mangy dog!
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Ami nlion till' iloolor Aloil il ilomi

II iiillot tint roiiliiln,
Till Mini lilt l( hi " loiim l,"

Ami I Ill'll il Imrl minin
\i k lo* I/,n,

How lo gel I 111 of I'illl lllllllls K\
change llioui for articles of iiitu,

Solin' iiu'ii I'iimiol stand prosperity.
Others never get n chance to try.

"AU'oliol is tninii' of I'l'i'ls in t'alitor
in,i." New York heals are made of the
same lluiil, .V, V. /•i.s/hUi'/i.

I.Ailii'.s likn I'iisiint' nnist.s, Imi mi ml
itor i'iin'l j;'t along ivitlioiil n ivnist
l'isi|Ui' it is said. W hiti’luill Tiiurs.

A newspaper annoiini'i's lln> ilmilh of
n Imly eelohraled for tin' " purity of Imi
character iiml complexion,"

Tho ivorst thing ivlionl n mosquito is
its long soliloquy ns to where unit when
it Innl In'lti'i’ sollli' iloivn ninl I>i ic .

“ lion sleep tin l lirnvi’?" inquires the
Chicago Tiihiini’. Nicely, llnink yon,
except iilinii it is o|i|iii>ssiinii warm,
tin'll ivn lie iiivnki' linll llio night.

An 1 own fnrnni ivorlli 11',1,000 started
out four yours ngo to sm'ino lognl re
i eiige on n iiuiglilior. Tin- lawyers Inn e
Ins all non, ivliili' ln> lias revenge.

\N •'inn’ll I'hillips advises "Novel
mill a man a liar," \\ e never ilo, II
is inort' polite to rail Inin a gas-meter.

11,ni1,1.
l lir woman anil all ol (In* sox ilo

ivlio glances niiilcr llio la'il at night ho
foro rotiring, evidently has in iniiul tho
provorh, “ I,nnk hoforo you sloop."

riiil(uhll>hiii ItnUiiin.
A tooth hriish that shmls hrislh'S will

do nioro to oxasporalo a man than any-
thing olso wo kimii of, unions it ho
drinking soup at a table ivilli ono log
shorlor than tho others. I'urk,

A gentleman who was presented with
an lioir, allot having had six ohildron
ol tho other sox oomo into llio family,
aoknowlodgod that, il was a groat sir
pi izo.

A man onlorod sumo spring ohiokons
for dinnor, and when ho attempted I"
oarvo thorn, ono of thorn sprung into
his lap. “That soillos it,” he remark*
od; “ Ihoso aro undoubtedly spring
ohiokons, hut thoy havo soon a fall or
two hoforo this."

A young man objected lo tho young
girl Dial his rich old unoln wanlod him
to marry. “ You mustn’t ho so parlio-
nlar," Haiti tho exasperated miolo. “ I
101 l you sho’s woll onoiigh.” "So sho
is iimdo,” rospondod tho nophow, “ and
you know you always taught mo lo
loavo woll onoiigh alono."

A wag, who thought to havo a joke
at tho oxponso of an Irish provision
dealer, said: '‘fan you supply mo with
a yard of pork?" “ I'at,” said tho dual
or to his assistant, “ givo this gontloman
throo pig’s foot.’’

A wild-eyed roformor lookml in this
morning with a twonty pago arliolo on
tho lahor ipmstion, written on holh sides
of tho shoot. Tho prossmon, who know
how to handle forms, laid him tenderly
away in tho oollar. IMou Tnmm-riiit.

(thl partv (who has sent (or tho land-
lord) “ Landlord, i oan'l got anything
to oat. Your pretty waiter girls devote
their lime to tho good looking young
follows. Haven't you got a homely old
waiter who has lost her taste for beau-
ty?" Iliir/H'i 'it llmnr.

A man who can stand a groat grief
anil oonooal it, and hog it lo Ids hosom,
and go smiling around the world, oan'l
oonooal his emotion when ally lights
on Ida nose while the harbor is scraping
his throat. This is what makes it .-to
diflloult to got corroot statistics of those
who really fall from grace. Keokuk
< 'onhtitulum.

The story is again going around that
Johnny Hleele, lint oil prince, used to
amuse himself when traveling hy hiring
a hack, riding in it for a few minutes,
and then hny the turnout and present-
ing il to the driver. Wo stale authori-
tatively that ho never did this except
at Niagara, and there il was cheaper to
ilo it than to pay the haokman's charg-
es. Mr. Steele was not entirely destitute
if business •pmlilioations. we wish peo-
ple to understand. Oil Cittj Derrick.

A girl inKentucky struck her croquet
partner on tho head with a mallet, brain
fever set in, and the young man nearly
died. The girl was kept under arrest

until his recovery, and when lie got well
she married him, and now she’s sorry
he didn’t die.

Annie: "Can you tell me. inn, why
the perfume on the handkerchief of my
dear Augustus is like me shooting an
arrow at a target ?" Ida: “ No, my dear.
I don’t see the similarity; why is it?’’
Annie: ‘ Ueeause it's aro, ma, scent
from my beau.” Mu faints.


